
THE FERME THERMALE®

AT EUGÉNIE

BEAUTY TREATMENTS



Aromatic Massages
and Relaxing Rituals

Body Aromatic Massages 

Relax Aromassage with essential oils of Santalwood, Frankincense, Myrrh, Neroli, Tonka Beans, 
Lavender and Patchouli to get rid of body tensions.

Flow Aromassage with essential oils of Cypress, Angelica and Pepper to ease and stimulate 
blood flow.

Detox Aromassage with essential oils of Basil, Grapefruit and Hyssop to detoxify and boost your 
skin.

Tonic Aromassage with essential oils of Immortelle, Lemon and Frankincense to reshape your 
silhouette .

Duration  50 minutes
Rate  € 110
3 massages € 300
6 massages € 600

Madagascar Escape Massage
Full-body massage with essential oils and composed of 52 different techniques and movements.
Duration  1 hour
Rate  € 150

Face Aromatic Massage
Relaxing massage for your face, nape and décolleté performed with the adequate essential 
oils according to your skin type. Varied rhythms and pressure of the touch will release stress 
from your features and deeply replenish your skin.
Duration  1 hour
Rate  € 105

Custom-made Massage
Massage with essentials oils combining one or two zones selected amongst those that need it 
most : back, scalp, hands or feet.
Duration  30 minutes
Rate  € 65

Bamboo Energizing Deep Tissue Massage
Brings deep pressure relief to the back, neck, shoulders and legs.
Duration  1 hour
Rate  € 150





Face Beauty Rituals
All face rituals start with a greeting back massage, followed by make-up removal, an exfo-
liation, a face massage and a mask during which your hands, feet or scalp are massaged.

Premier Aromaplasty Ritual
Made-to-measure according to your skin type, this ritual focuses on the radiance of your skin.
Duration  1 hour 15 minutes 
Rate  € 110

Premier Gentleman Ritual
Designed for Gentlemen, this ritual that includes an in-depth cleansing, brings back radiance 
and purity.
Duration  1 hour 15 minutes 
Rate  € 110

Imperial Aroma Expert Ritual
In accordance with your skin needs, this ritual comprises a face steam bath followed by an 
in-depth cleansing, and eye brows reshaping. 
Duration  1 hour 30 minutes
Rate  € 130

Prestige Aroma Expert Youth Ritual
This ritual aims at sublimating your skin and preserving its youth. Performed with made-to-mea-
sure vegetal extracts, it works on the toning of the skin (lifting and replenishing effects) as well as 
on the quenching of dry skin and pigmentation marks. Its includes a steam bath and in-depth 
cleansing, as well as eye brows reshaping.
Duration  1 hour 45 minutes
Rate  € 150

Aroma Express Ritual
Short on time ? This express ritual was formulated to offer maximum beauty results and well-
being in a minimum amount of time. Radiant skin with a true relaxing moment during your day. 
Duration  30 minutes
Rate  € 60

Essential Eye Care Ritual
Thanks to targeted movements and pressure, this ritual helps to tone and reduce puffiness and 
dark circles for tired eyes. 
Duration  30 minutes
Rate  € 60





Body Beauty Rituals

Soft Hands or Feet Ritual
This ritual is designed to relax and warm tired hands or feet in need of softness. This comforting 
ritual comprises an exfoliation, a massage and a creamy mask.
Duration  30 minutes 
Rate  € 60

Comfort Back Ritual
Ideal to relax your back and let undo contractures. The ritual comprises an exfoliation and a 
massage.
Duration  35 minutes 
Rate  € 70

Perfect Back Ritual
Imagined to regain a clear, blemish-free back, this purifying ritual is composed of a deep exfoliation, 
a massage and a clarifying mask.
Duration  45 minutes
Rate  € 80

Light Legs Ritual
This refreshing ritual comprises an exfoliation, a massage and an ice-effect mask.
Duration  45 minutes 
Rate  € 80

Aroma Exfoliation Ritual
With a blend of fruit powder, spices and plants oils, this ritual leaves the skin soft and incredibly 
satiny, thanks to exfoliating techniques, followed by a creamy massage.
Duration  45 minutes / 30 minutes, if included in another ritual
Rate  € 90 / € 70 





Intense Toning Ritual
Ideal after loosing weight or giving birth, this ritual comprises an exfoliation followed by a back 
massage and a toning wrap with citrus butter.
Duration  1 hour
Rate  € 105

Ultimate Softness Ritual
This ritual focuses on comforting, warming and nourishing your skin. It starts with the exfoliation of 
the full body, then follows a creamy wrap that warms up during the ritual. It leaves the skin specta-
cularly smooth, soft and perfectly hydrated.
Duration  1 hour 30 minutes
Rate  € 130

Aroma Sveltness Ritual
Created to improve your silhouette, this refining ritual is composed of an exfoliation, a sculpting 
massage acting against orange-peel skin stocked in stubborn areas and a highly concentrated 
mask, associating Ginger, Pepper spices, Caffeine and Grapefruit essential oils.
Duration  1 hour 30 minutes
Rate  € 140
3 rituals  € 390
6 rituals  € 720

Minceur Essentielle® Ritual
Combining benefits from our different treatment programs, the Minceur Essentielle® Ritual is com-
posed of the special slenderizing needle shower for a deep drainage of tissues, and an Aroma 
Sveltness Ritual to smooth your skin and sculpt your figure.
Duration  about 2 hours
Rate  € 170
3 rituals  € 480
6 rituals  € 900

Body Beauty Rituals





Beauty Special Offers

Light as a Cloud
Hot springs hammam for gentle and salutary sweating
Signature White Mud Bath
Body aromatic massage with essential oils (50 min)
Rate  € 180

Silky Skin
Hot springs hammam for gentle and salutary sweating
Eugénie thermal bath activated with plants
Aromatic fruit powder exfoliation ritual finishing with a creamy massage (45 min)
Rate  € 160

Light Legs
Superactivated shower for healthy toned legs
Thermal kneading shower with jet water for circulatory and muscular toning effect
Light legs ritual, including exfoliation, massage and an «ice-effect» mask (45 min)
Rate  € 150
 

Garden Serenity
Eugénie thermal bath activated with plants
Soft and warm illutation (mud-wrap) with Eugénie thermal mud and plants
Body aromatic massage with essential oils (50 min)
Rate  € 180
 

Aromatic Sveltness
Hot springs hammam for gentle and salutary sweating
Slenderizing needle shower to scrub and drain engorged tissues
Aroma sveltness ritual to reduce orange-peel skin stocked in stubborn areas (1h30)
Rate  € 200

Young Mother - 2 days
Made-to-measure Imperial Face Ritual (90 min)
Aroma Sveltness Ritual (90 min)
Rate  € 250

Gentlemen - 2 days
Made-to-measure Gentlemen Face Ritual (90 min)
Perfect Back Ritual (45 min) 
Rate  € 180



Hand Beauty with nail polish application
Duration  45 minutes
Rate  € 60

Polish application only
Duration  20 minutes
Rate  € 25

French Manucure or Pedicure Supplement
Duration  20 minutes
Rate  € 15

Foot Beauty with nail polish application
Duration  45 minutes
Rate  € 60

Hand and Foot Beauty

Hair Removal

Half-leg 
Rate  € 40

Full-leg 
Rate  € 60

Underarms   
Rate  € 30

Bikini   
Rate  € 40

Arm   
Rate  € 50

Upper lip, chin or eyebrows
Rate  € 15

Face   
Rate  € 40

Brazilian Bikini 
Rate  € 50

Packages
Half-Leg + Bikini   70 €
Half-Leg + Underarms  60 €


